A co nsideration of the faclo rs that tend to prevent attainmen t of t hermal a nd t hermod.vna mic1equ ilibrium d ur ing t hermometri c m etl;ods of purity an alysis s uggests t lmt t he p r o~1 ems. la rgely o n glll ate from sp onta neously. llltr oclucecl inequali ties i n com p os it ion . D un ng eit her a fr eeZin g or m el tlllg cycle, t he soh d phase settl es in t he liqu id. T his r eslil ls i n a greater a \'er age puri ty i n the boLlo m t han in t he upper part of t he \" esse!. TIle effecls would be par ticul a rly s trong duri ng a melling sequence \\ 'here the liquid released by melting of t he solid " -ould prov ide t he co mpositio n al en vironm ent for t he establis hment of fin a l temperature. This hyp ot hesis has been tested by t he des ign of a new cell f or s mall samples. The dcsig n inco rp orates use of s mall go ld p a ns to hold solid and liqui d in close contact. T he resul ts are co mpar able i n precision Lo t hose from conventional t i me-temperature curves witll muc h la rger samples, a co nd iLion not ordinarily p os ible wit h small samples.
Introduction
Cryometr ic techniques capa ble of accurate deter inations of pUl"ity h ave b ee n develop ed. When samples as large as 40 to 100 ml ar e used, the procedures available at the prese nt time reduce s uccessfully the errors res ul ting from imperfect attainm ent of equilibrium, both th erm al and th ermodyn a mic. These enol'S become progressively larger, however , wi th decr easing size of the sam ple. It was om purpose in this investigaLion to anaJyze the en ors th at persist in th e ordin ary large scale determinations of purity and also to al ter th e procedures in s uch a way that sufficient accuracy co uld b e attain ed even wi th drastically r edu ced samplesJ 2 . Principles ,\Vh en a system is smrounded by, bu t relatively well-insulated from, a constant-temper ature environm en t, the r ate of loss or gain of h eat by th e system will b e essentially constant, providing the diff erence in temperatm e b etween the sys tem and the environm en t is very large wi th r espec t to th e temp erature ch ange takin g place within the t est system . If th er e ar e no ch emical r eactions or phase transitions, th e temper ature of the system will change at a r ate in versely proportional to th e product of th e specific heat of th e system and th e m ass. In cr yom etry th e system consists of a sample contain ed in a closed cell. As long as th e sample is co mpletely liquified, or fully solidified , t he a bove relationship holds. H owever , when fr eez ing or mcl tin g begins, th e rate of ch ange in temperature will b e r ed uced b eca Ll se of th e latent h eat of th e sftmple.
As long flS composi tional, th er mnJ, and Lh ermodyna mi c equilibr iu m ar e main tained and nothing occurs to di sturb t he uniform loss of h eat from the 35 sample co nLain er to iLs envil"onm ent, Lh e curve of temperaLure as a f Ul1cLion of time dmin o' a fr eezin o' or m el tin g sequence will be close to the'" hyperboli~ form. One asy mp tote of th is hyperbola will corr espond to th e m el ting point of the p ure subsLa nce, and L h e other asy mp toLe will represent the coolin o' r ate ? {" th e s?lidi~cd sample a,nd. the cell. A "'sli gh t lLnperfectlO n 111 th e hyp erbola l S caused by th e fact ~h at th e specific he.at cont ribu L ion during freezing is Influenced proportIOn ally by Lh e specific h eat of both th e portion of th e sample tllftt is li quid and the portion that is solid . W hen Lh e form of this hyperb ola h as bee n establish ed, the in Lersection of Llle cur ve wi th th e liq uid lin e gives the m el t in g point of th e act ual sample. Th e difference between fr eezing temperature of Lh e sample a nd th e caJculated fr eezing point of th e pure maLeri al is proportional Lo th e mole fr action of impurity in the sample.
Jnfluences t hat decrease the acc uracy of tlI is method duri ng a fr eezing sequence ar e as follows: (1) Crystallization do es not begin as soon as Lhe freezing point is reach ed since some supercooli ng is una I' oida ble. Because of tI,is sup ercooli ng, Lhe rise in temperature af ter tbe onset of crysLalli zation is no t instantaneous and equili brium temperaLur8 valu es ar e slowly npproacllCll. Since t be h eat from crystallizat, ion is propo rLi on al to t he am OUJl t of solid prod uced a nd this a moun t of solid is in tum approximately pr opor Lional to Lbe second power of the sup ercoolill g, reco lT ery ca n 11e\-er be complete, a nd tb e l"ftLe of approHci l Lo eq uil ih rium b ecomes progressi vely slo wer. A large par t of the cur ve is afrecLed, ~t nd Lhe error is parLicularly serious wi th very p ure sLtmples. (2) As crystallization advances, Li te total volume of Lbe sample decreases. This decr eases th e to tal surface of the sample cap able of radiatin g h eat to the sml"ounding space and causes tem p eratures d uring th e lat ter p art of the fr eezing experiment to be high . (3 ) During crystallization some of the solid forms on the wall of the container. Since thi s is less heated by the release of latent heat, it becomes colder than the rest of the sample. From tbi s eHeat, at later times in the run, the recorded temperatures will tend to be high. (4) In unsLin-ed svstems the distribution of th e solid throughout tile cell may markedly change the thermal conduction pattern throughout the freezing. Further, in stirred systems, an increasing proportion of solid in the solid-liquid mixture increases the resistance to stirring, causing the stirring energy to increase and the obsenT ed temperatures to be high.
'Vhen the direction of this procedure is reversed, i.e., when a frozen sample is melted, there are a different group of factors which interfere with the accuracy of results. As we interpret the situation , th ese principal effects are as follows: (J ) The solid , being m.ore dense than its own liquid phase (except for ice and a few other materials) melts loose from t he container and settles to the bottom. This is true even for stirred samples when stirring is achieve:i in the usual fashion. As a consequence, the hea t sink created by the latent heat of fusion will be at the bottom of the container wh ere the temperature will not rise above the equilibrium value. However, in the upper parts of the sample there will be little or no solid phase and the temperature here will tend to be higher than the thermodynamic equilibrium temperature for the complete sample . This effect, present from the beginning of the melt, would tend to distort the hyperbolic curve as so to decrease the final estimate of Ute difference between the actual melting point of the sample and that of the pure material. (2) As a consequence of the segregation of solid and liquid, the composition of the liquid phase is not homogeneous, unless the process is run very slowly . Since the liquid immediately surrounding the pure solid must necessarily be more pure than the bulk liquid, the local equilibrium temperature between solid and liquid in the vicinity of the solid will be high . This effect also would decrease the apparent steepness of the observed melting cur\T e and so decrease the estimate of impurity in the sample. While this difficulty can be minimized by employing extremely slow melting, errors which result from the slower rate now tend to be more significant. (3) Ordinary techniques of stirring are not a feasible means of aclJieving compositional equilibrium since the solid is originally united in one piece and does not melt so as to fall apart. Inadequate stirring fails to abolish the inhomogelleity men tioned in (2) above.
Most precision calorimeters used for the determina~ion of purity employ a metal vane system to provide temperature equality. Some calorimeters have vertical vanes all directed radially toward the thermometer well whereas others have parallel horizontal v a nes normal to the axis of the well. The horizontal vane system would seem to be more suitable in that the vanes tend to keep the solid suspended throughout the cell and in intimate contact with the liquid. With the v ertical vanes it is at least con-36 ceivable that all the solid would be at the bottom and all the liquid in the top portion of the well, making both thermal and compositional equality difficult to maintain. Even with the horizontal vanes there will be a tendency, during the contractions that accompany freezing, for the liquid to run off the upper vanes leaving the solid out of contact with the liquid during a significant amount of the freezing or melting process.
The principal difference between these vane systems and that described in this paper lies in the construction of the horizontal vanes. Instead of being flat disks, they are pans, arranged on a central support. In operation, each pan holds its own volume of material while maintaining thermal contact with the rest of the system throughout the central support. N ow, despite volume changes, each pan represents in miniature what must be taking place in the other pans; each by holding both the solid and liquid phases in thin, horizontal sheets maintains good compositional and thermal contact. We anticipated that the experiments would confirm the attainment of a uniform solid-liquid equilibrium throughout the system during both freeze and subsequent melt.
Apparatus
In figure 1 is shown a portion of the cell, enough to illustrate the form and use of two of the pans. As represented, the sample is being melted. During the freezing process the sample contracts so that the space between the pans is no longer entirely filled. During the remelting, the liquid flows over the remaining solid, submerging it without anywhere permitting a large separation between the liquid and the solid from which it has formed.
The amount of sample used is such that, when all liquid is at its freezing point, the quantity of sample is just sufficient to cover the top pan. This corresponds to 176 111.1 of sample in our case. Figure 3 
FIGURE 3. CTyomeb·ic cell and i ts container.
A. Vacuum-tigh t seal of cell contain er and thermocouple lead s. Seal made with soft wax.
B. Thermocouple leads. C. Well for thermostating liquid . Used to prevent heat leak down sides 01 wull . D. The glass envelope of t he eel!. R. Glass fi ber to hold the cell ill place.
F' . Outer vacuum jacket.
G. Inner vacuu m jacket. U. F used seal. Originally pain t at which cell was con nected to transler manifold.
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normal ftssembly of the cell in its con tainer . A 1.5 mm platinum r od, drilled so as to hold the thermocouple, serves as the suppor t for the pans. These p ans ftre Illftde from 0.0006 in. sh eet gold and are gold-soldered to th e platinum rod. The rod is sealed into t he thin-walled, soft-glass cell as shown. An insuhtted, coppel"-co nstantfll1 thermocouple (No. 36 B &; S wire) is inserted j n to th e platinum support rod, a nd is secured to the r od wi til epoxy resin . The only cell s upports arc t he copper a nd co nstantan wires, which ar e sealed at poin t (A) as they leave t he container. The cell is cen ter ed and r estntin ed from large oscillations by a thi n glass fibr e cemell ted to the bottom of th e cell and the b ottom of the inn er container. All the in terior surfaces of t he co ntainer are sil vered, as is th e outside of th e cell. A water-ice triple-point cell is u sed to provide the referen ce jun ction temperature, a nd a t herm ally and electri cally in sulated potentiometer is use d to balance the jun ction emf. Th e signal from the po te ntiometer is amplified and r ecorded on a potentiometric, strip-char t recorder. The amplifier and recording sys tem h ave been pre\T iously described [IV 
Experimental Procedure 2
The thermocouple ,· vas calibrated by co mp a,ring the junction emf with the temperature as determined with a calibrated platinum 1"e istance thermometer while both sensing devices were bein g used to record simultaneou sly the freezing cur ve of a 50 ml sample of benzene. The thermometric cell and experim ental details of this calibration are described in r eferen ce [2] .
The cell was t hen seftlcd in to a glass transfer manifold similar to tll a t de cri bed previously [2] . After thorough e \racuatioll of the manifold , a degassed benzen e sample was di stilled into the cell. The sample was fro zen by imm ersion of the cell in a cold b ath, and the cell was removed from the manifold by flame-fu sion at (H ) .
The cell was assembled ill its con tain er as shown in figure 2 , and the sample was frozen and cooled to -45°C. Both of the vacuum jackets were eyacu ated , and the container was trans ferred to a water bath whose temperature was held constant. The well (C) was filled with a water-ice mixt ure to prevent any h eat leak down t he container wall.
The solid-warming rate w as adjusted by varyin g the pressure in the two vacuum jacket s. During the warming of th.;\ solid, time ver sus temperature recordings were made. The melting cm·ves were recorded automatically u sin g the progr ammin g sequences described in r eference [2 , 3] . One of the m elting cur ves is shown in figure 4 .
The end r es ul t of the time-temp er ature m elting (freezing) experim ent is, of course, th e determination of th e purity of th e sample. Th e analyst must determm e two numbers: Til t he freezing point of the particular sample, fwd T lo ' th e freezing point of th e Ben ze ne with a known purity of 99.79, m ole percent was used in both cells. Figures 5 (a,b,c.d ) represent experimen ts cond ucterl in cell wit h pa n-sha ped gold fins. Figure 5 (e, f,g) sho w experimen ts cond ucted in a ce ll wi thou t cond ucting vanes . In these experiments th e differen ce between 1/ and Tlo is 1nuch morc accurate than their absolute values. purc material. Under the ass nmptions made in section 2, the time-temperaturc m el ting curve is hyperbolic, wh ere 'II r epresents the in tersection of th c hyperbola with the liquid-wfLl'Iliin g cun'e and Tin repr ese nts the temp eratu re co rrespondin g to the horizontal asymptote of li te hyperbola. One of th.e better ways of antti.vzillg' t lt c experilll euttLI data lies in the direct comparison of Lhe cxpcl'illl ental curve with that of a m athematically eXfLct hyperbola [4] . In this optical proj ection m ethod, the mathenutti cally exact hy perbola is projected, by m eans of a photogra phic enlarger, upon the experimental curve. By increas ing or decreasing the magnification and shifting parallel to tbe coordinates, tbe best fit is obtained. Sufficient information is projected with the hy perbol a so that the analyst can determine bo th TI and T lo ' The optical proj ection technique was used on all t he curves included in this paper. Th e real , experimental curve is shown as a co nt inuous line, whereas the projected hyperbolic fun ction is dotted . Two difTerrent samples of benzene were a nalyzed . In t i1e first saillple the purity as determined by t he m ethod described he rein was co mp ared wi th t he plll'ity as determined by t ime-temp erftt ul'C a nalysis usin g a 50-ml sa mple [2, 3] . vVhen th e second sample was analyzed a portion of the sa mple was placed in the small, gold-van ed cell a nd a nother identical portion was distilled into an all-glass cell, similar in shape and size. The all-gla s cell differed only in t hat the thermocouple well was of glass and in that there were no condu cting vanes of any kind. The construction of this typ e of cell has been de cribed by Skau [5] . 5 . Discussion a n d Results ' When the first sa mple was analyzed, two different thermal heads were used, namely 20 and 10 deg . The thermal head describes the difference in temperature b etween the constan t-temperature warming bath and the melting point of the sample. The results of t hese analyzes were, respectively, 99.985 a nd 99.980 mole percent. vVben 50 ml of the sample was analyzed thermometrically [3] , the purity was calculated to be 99.976 mole percent.
There was available for this work a sample of benz ene contaminated with n-heptane. In an I UPAO project on purity analysis, the purity of this particular sample was known to b e 99.797 mole percent. Four runs were made with a portion of this material in the gold-vaned cell, and three runs were made in the similar all-glass cell. A variety of thermal heads 39 was employed. The curves are shown in figure 5 . TI and Tl o wer e independently determined on each curve; th e differ ence between their numbers in each case is InOl'e accurate than the absolute value of either. It is evident that with the cell containing the vanes a larger por tion of the melt is at temperatures r epresented by the assumed hyp erbola and that the calcula ted purities corr espond much more nearly to the r efer ence value. A tabulation of these results is given in table 1.
We b eli eve that, within th e limitations of the test, the gold-vaned cell and apparatus d escribed are capable of approximately th e same degree of accuracy as that obtainable from systems employing samples of much larger size. Further, th e accuracy which appears to h ave been obtained with this apparatus is though t to b e largely the result of the pan-shap ed conducting vanes. ,Ve interpret this as a substan tiation of th e principle of avoiding the transfer of liquid away from the solid from which it has melted. If this is correct, it would seem that the in corporation of the principle into larger adiabatic calorimeters would permit shorter equilibration times and result in th e attainmen t of b etter thermodynamic equilibriu m. . -
• Actual purit y of sample was known to be 99.797 m o le %.
a Cell ( I) is tbe gold· va ned one and (2) is tbe a ll-glass one.
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